
IlOrE ON ! IIOrE EVER!!
A NEW DISCOVERY ! !

THE

COLUMBIAN BITTERS
ClOMl'OUNDED of the Choicest Vegetable' extracts, mid warranted to give grout reliefiu

DYSPEPSIA,
a. .1 «11 .i: r 1-
«»»iva mi ari«;<i^ inmi u ciiiuruerva amic
of the Stomach, for siilc l»v

LAUCHMN*,
Sign of tho (joldeii Alortnr.

Abbeville, June 10, 1809, ti if

iRAUiliERMf
ARE

NOW OI,r,3ERI3Nr&
AT A

|GBEAT REDUCTION
'

From Former Prices,

l^heir Entire Stock

'Ml AMI ROM SUM.
A JLJL » V/ JL V

BERAGES
AND

Bemge Robes,

SHAWLS AXD MANTILLAS,
Eeal Lace, SwisB, and Jaconet

dZ 3SL^i Ja._4 ./fflk- £r S3 9

AND

Setts of Collars uud Sleeves.
^ *

'"I^IIK ponson licing f.ir advanced for upl'intr
JL Bitch goods. and being overstocked, w«
wear* determined to clear them mil nI n

sjreai Hai-riliee.'' Tlicy are all new ami of
the latest etj-les. Ladies who are not _v«"lMip
plied will tiud this a rare chance to do bo, ut

No. 9. Granite Katigo,
ATalDOvillo.

June 1, lfci'J, 5, tf

IF O jR,

SIXTY DAYS
Xj O INT G- 33 XI

~\\7 E wil! continue (o n«dl our f5!"ck of
f T Goods, which is still j.rctiy hir^-',

rcr1 «L"r: <a^p as

r O 3=1 CASH.

%Ve a'so hove sumo Goods which we will disposeof

TJudsr Cost to Clear Them Out.
Purchasers arc invited to cn!l and examine

cur PJ\'JATi>, c >lort-d imd black

LAWNS, GINGHAMS, SC., &C.,
which thrv can buy now nt 25 per ccnt. below
regular p'ricPB.

Black, Blue and Pink Bcratf®* froin 22 els. up
I'oile de CiM-vrc. at 1 iiAI? . worth
Chawbrny and 1)<» Urges at lie.
Swiss, Jaconet dud chucked Muslin, a ' irC'"
jsortment fr»tn 7c. up.
Brilliants. while at J'ic., colored, a good nrtide.a' 1 ii. worth IfcJ':.
Bed Tiekinir from 8e ur>.
Tilnvk Alj-u'-a. Qw*»-n'i» CI«>lh, and Drapd'Eic ut very low prices.
Cou<in Yarn nl Sl.M.'i per Ituncli.
160 of tlio8i> chenp N. W. Collars an J Sloe vt-;

at oue fourth tlu-ir real value.

MISSES' STEEL SPRING HOCr SKIRTS.

BOOTS AND JSHOES,
Btill a good assortment for Ladipp, Minsei), Chil
dren and Servants, aluo for Men, Boys and
Youths.

Baggy Umbrellas at §3.50 to 9-1.

REAM-MADE CLOTK
' of all sorts, cheaper than ever.as low as 76c.

for Coats even, Pants at 60c. and Vests at 76c,
First Quality Silk Hats at $3.60, black higl

crown Cassimere at $2.26.
Low Crown Cassimere and Wool Hats at un

precedents low figures.
Our stock of Straw Hats will be closed out

under cost.
Purchasers will consulttheir own interest bi

calling aud buying from
M. I3RAEL & BRTJSSEL.

P. S..We not only pretend to sell at cost
but we will do it, us the goods must and wil
be sold by the first of August next.
June 1, 1869. 6, tf

THE STATIC OF HOUTIi CAROLINA
Abbeville District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM HI LI* Esq., Ordinary of Abbe
ville Dixtrict.

WHEREAS, W. P. Diilesliaw has applied
to me for Lett era or Administration, 01

ell and singular (be goods and chultel*, right:and credit.- ol Ji.bn W. Diilesliaw, late oi the Die
trict aforesaid, deceased.
These «re, therefore, to cite end admonish al

.and singular, the kind: ed and creditor of tli
said deceased, to be und appear before in*, a
cur next Ordinary's Court for the said Diatrici
to be liolden at Abbeville Court House, on th
twen tietb instant. to show causc, if an;why the said administration should not bi
framed.

"Given under my hand and seal, this tliii
teemh day of June, iiiSL. in ilie year (
,our Lord one thousand eight hundred an

fifty-nine, and 111 ihe 83d ycijr of America
Independence.

WILLIAM IIILL, O. A. D.
Jane 16, 1859 H 2t

HEADQUARTERS.
Eighth Rkgiment, S. C. M., )

June 6tk, 1859 \
THERE will be &n Election held for Majc

in the Upper and Lower Battalion* of tli
8th Regimentt at their respective compan
Muster grounds, on SATURDAY ihnSEC'oNI
day of JULY nejtt.in the Upper Battalion, I
nil me vacancy occasioned ny inc rcsiignutio
of Major J. II. CUNNINGHAM ; and in tli
Lower Battalion to fill th<> vacancy occttsione
by the promotion of Major WK. M. ROGK14S.
The managers of the Election of each Hattu

idn will meet on Monday following, at thoir r<

spec live Baitpllon Muster. grounds, count tli
Totes, declare the Flection and transmit a renm
of the votes polled to Gem. W. C. MOKAGNI
"Kjwfir W.u. Jat and Cap}. John Winbimii, at
Charged with the Extension of (Lis order.

By order of
J, Co*.VE M. ROGERS.

" J. Hojrrxjt, Adg't. y-7 94.
(fir. ' ' [>! ,t?I f<

1

ALLEN & DIAL,
Importers anil I)<a!crs in JCm/lit/i ami American

IIAMMfc CUM,
Iron, Steel, Wails Castings,

Mix,L .«e*:i?c>:ixr:ii:js,
foiling Cloilis, Miil Irons, Sugar Puns

India Slubber an«l Leather
uB tnu H J .Bl. tin "ea.

Cnrpt*n'crs, I'laekMniths and Tatilier's Tool*,
ll.ii-i-lcei'j.iiiir nin! I'n: i-i.-li ini; 11 iird wnrtt:

Hi i'-ii li tii\i !n;:.!.'ii;i'ii'; l.iilu1, ClMliiillt, Plus1im%I'iiints (hli. I'Vt'iivli nnd Aim rii-ini Window
(Jims, Kill'.-, I'utii!^ billot Dolls, 1'ow.

del i'l.'KU?, I'mvil.T, Mint, itu*.,
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

At th> Sun cf tlio Qolden Pad Lock
Colvimlsitt, 19. O.

June 3. I8M», 6. if

Branch, allen & edwards

Have just received frerli additions to their
Stock, of various kmd».
tt" E H3 B BO 5

A choice lot just, received.

KEROSINE.
A fr«-Bli, pure and trnnspnrcnt article just received,which we will sell at $1.70 a gallon.

EC "ET^ TBT"

PICTURE FRAMES,A fine lot of these on baud which we will sell
at Charleston prices.
Starch, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Sod i

Soaps of all kinds, Corn Starch,
Paints, Varnishes, Oils and

Putty,always on Hand.

oi A6urt&
3

j We will ili-liver Pianos from one of the best
manufuetiiries in the United Sliit.es>, at any
point on nnv Railroad in the Stale at five per
ct'iji ndvnne-? on New York prices, permit the
]uir«-lms«T t.i isso tlivni for any reasonable
length of time, have tlieni examined by anyProfessor of M ami then, if they do lint
i;ive perfect Ratisliiel ion, wc will take them
liiii'k tree nil charge to the purchaser.

SEWING MACHINES.
Ve will deliver tli'? ; at any point on any

uiit.r' ini in i;ir -ia:< . or nt liny fiince ill the
Dielrict ami wnnvtit ilwin to piv.; satisfaction.

l.KANOl. AI.I.KX tV KDWAIiUi.
A1ilti>r iilt', A | rii 1*. 18511.(itu

SOU l 11 CA ItOLINA

jCOLUMBIAOTMMILLS
r¥",Iir. dil.'-oribors liave ju^t ad<led a completeL Sl-t of
\YOO I i'EX MACHINERY

. fn.-t«.» v him' n ihj'a |to fut'lli-h
' Me5 i*lsi.fi <-rs with VHi'intu rtvics of

SI-'PCBIOR KERSEYS."
j 1 i:«'\ will j :i_\ !i : tir

iVr all wi.nl : tii.'ill, or they will iiinnufne.
tsi i' to cl'f'i f«»r i-.Tiiit-H wi-liir t; it, at lvlj

i < /.!. - I'-.t yard.lui iii. l.ii.g the wurp for the
¥ fSTl*«*.

I'.-r'''.f rd:i'^ t:s W"o"l hvl Wst wash it.
l>ef.>r« ; !..} ! ». 1-tii i' riu l.e s"ti». jityt as it

i1 I M'tek aeO white
| wi >! l.-'.l i k. i>i .-. pafiiii;.

W, w>..iM i-ially Hive our pnlron*
tin- jjrt-at nicis-.lv 3> :.«1 iii^r in it'" Wool fiR

! foon a- t-i j'|M-ti, if this t-itIts is fotlove.i, ili.-
j'.ni ties wool.! always In! btll'e of having the
clotli it; atnpie :
We sir..- dettvuisned to Mipp'y no l.ur of

tin* tr.nst FTjj.i riur kind, ni.il miarniitee our ens
toiin'rs lint it. will more to their inieiehtw
t" patrMii-f it lurue prt« rpl ise. thtin tolniv the
tra-!.v utiiV of «*nr northern lYieniJs which is
vnlv H.'ii-'e ! > «< !!.
We v ill still utipp'y our cUdirntod Omirjl.tii iis. i.«it".o:i 'i ani i»l the lowest rates for

eif-Ii.
Mr. JoIlN M<BkYI>n is our ncent at AbIh..vijle, ni.il \vsi 1 tal:« order* for pM'd#, pur!eliase nl! Wool offered to liitn nt l.iir market

price*, ami ntti-ii'! to any I.iihii.-^* for its.
,I.\.M I--5 g! OlIlliKS ,t CO..

| Columbia, S. C.| April i'j, 1 fltii-r.in

In tho Mattor of the Heal Estate
of Josliua Davis, dee'd.

The Stato of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In Ordinary.

John Davit, Applicant, vs. Silas Ray and wife
Catharine, el. al. Defendants.

XT appearing to iny satisfaction tlint Charles
Stewartand I'ataey liis wife, William ])avis.

Joe Davie, the children of Fnnny Stewuri, dee'd,
(names not known,) child of Susan Roberts,
dee'd, (name not known.( Adam Patterson and
Mil ley his wife, some of the Defendant*, reside
without this Stale, it ie therefore ordered, that
they do H|»pear, and object to the sale of the real
Km ate of Joshua Davis, dee'd, on or before the
first Monday in September next, or their conbenttothu same will be entered of record.

L WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.
Ordinary's Office, )

. June 611', 1H59. ] 1l2t

B. M. & S. A. W1KSTOCK,
RESI'FCTFULW inform their friends and

customers that they have just returned
from the Northern Marketa with a haudbooie
Stock of

. READY-MADE CLOTHINfc
OF THE

Liitcfil Stylos and Finest Quality.In short, from tlie smallest size to the largest.Also iv very l.nge awl tasty slock of
< BOOTS and SHOES,Hats and Caps, Shirts,
i Collars, Iruvuts and Pocket Knives,f and all other articles necessary to make a compineStock

You can finde^ery thing fine sod nice, and0 | for the quality of the Goods, very low for Cash,y or on short time. A very Is rye stock of

FINE SEGAES,And Sixty Boxes Tobacco,
(j which we will tell cheaper than csu be bought
n nny where.\Ve are vpry thankful to our customers for

prif.1 fuvor#, and we liope to receive a eliare of
tUis seacou't* p»ti onate.

li. Al. A A. WINESTOCK,Corner House, ('lothing Dt jiot.Abbeville, Miiruli 31, 1859, 48-if
Just Received'r"f O CASES very fine Clar<*t Wine, a delightoAw fu) trimmer drink. Also, a lew Capes

v of Fine lirandy and Wines, for Me dical purl>i>ode», for sale by
o D. McLAUCHLTN,

n 1'ruggist and Cliemiet.
« Abbeville, Juna 10, I860 6 tf

t
~

NEW ARRIVALS.
ft

£ MOORE & QXJAIFE
e TTAVR rtceived * new lot of Mantillas,XX Lace Point#, and something new in I.ac<

Shawls, Kound i'oints. Also, few more

ao 8z»zizxro- aoop«
M«jW, 1869, 4-tf .

D M LAI

ABBEVILLE

IIus constantly os» liaud, ami is :

mms mm
tur U H -vt>" von W K U t« U

To which lie respectfully invites the attention of h
is selected with groat oare, and consists in purt, ol

DRUGS, Ml
mzz Hist Daas iwwl m:

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine I
pebfu:

TRUSSES AND SH
nrnnmii ivn nrvi
aiKllIl lL ;1.\U IJLAI

Pure WINES and LIQTJOI

MEDICINE
3PI2STH TOBACCO, JS3NT

F&KGY ABB T01
a

N. B..Physicians' proscriptions caroftilly com
Medicines warranted getilliii

Mny 19, 1859. 8.1 f

ABBEVILLE

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
& &

E. J. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

A largo Stock of Carriages and

Buggies en Hand.
rf^nK Snlisctilier pleasure in informing

itwho Krc in wttitt i>f tjirrii'^H or Hiiu'g'.H. tluit l»o li:n», witliin I!i » last f;w \v»-«*ki«,
vfit-il niDic fil'tv of tlx* most popular OiuriHi'e
Fii'-lurirs ni ilic Now L:igl.:nd t-ti'.is, and hus
willi ^rviit. rufn lui l

Manufactured to Order
of tin* lust of work,

Expressly for this IYIarket,
ill>4 now Oli'-ls I!!'* mint* l*>r ; m* !u I'.rcu ui.-i.

cannot ln« Iii-iil in ll;in uotiuliy. wui!;,
willi a liime stock nf inv own »nniitifa< ;nr«!. i*
wnnunted to lie of the b»-st iiihUtiu'i und v.oiktiimisliii).

Il.ivo.g madii all tu-»-«-«s.ii y »-trnnir«*ir!P!s with
the ! est MftitUlneMiie* I am |ni-|-.n'. (i i<> ftiini^li
Id or»l-r c-Vt-rv Mjlc »f t'ltrri i-ji*. I'miii lll« liw^t
Co.irli dcvvil to a clu'il'.H \\ 'iwi-Piuri'iu, :il Ihe
short t-t notice, imii ill very low pric s ft-r fine
wo: k.

l'!» uc<* yivc me a rail, anil rv un;ri.> i!i<: work.
My Mot k cousi.-li', altliis tii:ii,n>

r.'H'K \ VVA VS .(iiir-ri't f:1 v!-'*,
j)oi: 1:1.1: .M'l.v r iiiccjii: m> i«.p,
slm;lk ska'i1 uuf{«Jii:s..iitr,-r.i
l'>.\li'lisi(ui Ton, Sl:<linj; Si-til ill 'JGIUS,
si Si-:il TO I' BIM»(«IICS. (lit:**.)
Wool -tiiliVil tsii<l coiiiniuii COIiiiAl'S,
II A 1. MISS.line for §1(1. nml ujiwmds,
\\ 11 IT'S, 11 eli-rl:, I from llj
I*:»!< I !.Y MITTS. ,r»j- I)..it.1,
15L'<;<tV I'M IIISI.I.l.AS, hist ipiiility.
I'lill-livn's Carriages and

j i-i fuel i.hiiosl every url.irlc kept ill ft Curiiagp
Fiii-iory.
My stork <>f Trimmings are fine and largo. and

I :>tij therefore to do nil kind" ofrej>;iriup nt the shortest nolit-«j and b»-!.t Htyle, >il

that cannot i>o underworked by any Shop
id the up c r.iitiy.

Sccond-hand Work.
I have «>:i hand :i f»w good liturgies and Carrln^>-nwliii li I will (ift! <-henp.
Tin- pulil'C are invited i" i.'iv.j me tx roll, and

examine tin- wink, if thoy don't with to buy, #«

1 charge iifitliiu^ for looking.
Furniture.

I am nlso prepured to receive orders for any
style of Furniture, and deliver the same to this
place, nt as low prices as can be bought in any
Southern market.

Sowing 3VIn,oliino».
I will also furnish SINGER'S SEWINGMAOIlINlvSatNew York price*, with only the

freight added.
E. J. TAYLOR.

Abbeville C. H., May 17, 1859. 4.3m

WILLIAMSTON SPRINGS
III ^ JjLJi^Jim

THE Proprietors of this large and com1
modions HOTEL tuke pleasure in ennoun

ciiig to the public that it is now open for the
reception of compmy, mid is under the managementof 11. T. TUSTIN, one of the proprietors.
The Hotel is now completed, and many comfortsand amusi'iiifiits nd.led over the last season.
The Hotel is capable of aecommodnting 50U

persons, and the proprietors can say with ennfi
donee that for large and well veutiiated room:* il
cannot be snrpAMed nt an}' watering plane, nn«'
every eflort will he made to meet the expeetu
lion ol bolli lieseekirs ol pleasure mill health
As lo the medicinal qualities of tlic water, we

can b y iliai wo kimw of no invalid win. Iius
given it u fair tiinl tint, what has p^no iiwuy believingihut they were tjrently beuclilled.

There in a gn"d Livel y Sthlile kept in connectionwith tlie Hotel, wlier- eood IIoimm and Vehicle*can !>o h»d at .ill times.
The \Villinmntoit Springs are situated immediatnlyon the Greenville ft Columbia Ilxilro.'id,

in Anderson District, S. C.. one hour's run on

liuilrnnd lo Greenville village. 7 hours' run to
Columbia, and 15 hours' to Charleston, S. C.,
and August.!, Ga.

n. T. TUSTIN,
ENOCH NEI£ON,
J. O. WILLSON.

May 26, 18.ri9 56t

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abbeville District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Jrdinary of Ahhc,-villoDiBtrict.
"%TK7"IIEIIEAS, Stanley Crews haB appliedf f tome for Letter* of Administration on
all und singulur the goods aud chattels, light)and credits of W. C. Burns, late of tlio Districtaforesaid, deceased.
These ore, therefore, to cite and admonish alland singular, the kindred and credilom of thesaid deo-iised, to he ami appear before tnc at out

next Ordinary's Conrt of the Baid District, to h«holden at Abbeville Court House on thetwenty-first day of June, to show cause, if any,why the said administration should not be
grunted.
Given tinder my hand and seal, this sixth
day of June, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and
iu the eighty third year of American Independence

\WILLIAM HILL, o.a.d.
yrj 'Jjinc t,.lR6P. . 72t

* ><? c* i'

JCHLIN,
t emsmsm
C. H., S. G_,

low receiving a frash supply of

HED!C!HE§3
is fricntls and tlie public generally. Ilia stock
" the following articles:

EDICINES,
« 7%. ^ sms 9

lair and Tooth Brushes,
lyEEBY,
OTJLBER 3B3RA-CKR

'AL l\STIIim\TS,
LS ior Medical Purposes,

CHESTS,
cjit ^a.3xrx> 01GA.H8,

LET ARTICLES,
pounded. nnd nil orders correctly nnswered.
c, mid of the best qunlity.

What has caused this great commotioi
The country, country through?

LAST FALL WE SAII
Cheap Goods for Cash was all tin raere.
The greatest blessing of the age.

THIS SPRING WE AO!
' I "MlAT we are ntuied nnil equipped ns t!iI demand riMjuwith ft much LaigeiBetter and Cheaper Stock of Goods than w
have ever offered before.

SO FAR FROM

THE CASH SYSTEM
II>1 Vilig proved u l.iliure, each successive moiit
has bli vi'ii u (IvikIv ii.ciense. We eI i>!I lid
therefore abandon the principle, lint, sluill m
lu re to it lucre eh>soi\ than ever. Old I'oL'it
in:;y ei v, "IVnee! peace!!" but there t-lia
l.e n. penee iiniil .1 i> known n« far n* the Kaj
ir> I'.'otll the West, tlult Abbeville is the l>e:
til! I'kel. for the pi!lellH-e «>l* ]>rV (»"r.iis, (in
tiiut «fc I'AlFK'S is heudquartci
lor i*ivie, priee and quality.
Come then, sill 3 c sons und daughters <

A.lain, and

YOUR GOODS FOR CASt
Atol l>e 110 |i>ntfer led l>V those who hold 01
I .f:if I ime Mil l bijf pl-oll's.

1;. m .1. i' haid! . 1 ee.-j-nrv for us to siiy th*
oi.e o|" Oi.i'lirin wu* or.e of the fir^t 111 ll
Northern Markets, and nearly the h».«t to leav
it. 11 lei ihnt we ht.ve many of the novelties <

the Scit««.ii, < i:->i>M:'tr in part, as follows ;
liarece Mantle.-", $7.ou.
Mailt llhts at >?1 IjO.
Mantilla Shaw is
Illusion Caps.
Iiohe A 111 lei III.
11 «' (: 1 irn.
Kobe M»:;i''ieiino.
Kobe a t *ui!les.
llolie 11

A I. Jinprrntrico.
])oul>!i' skirl Kubos,
llobe Cli«*vnlirr.
Roho A '£ Volant*.

A -.1 Volnnta.
P»o:itn>ts trim 23ft8 to $10.
Iv-llinri.Mli
lYiinn-loiinu Sells.
Levi-lla (Mill li.
]!*iiit>rahhi i.!ui (-ge.
(Jiiuiii! it-ri.
Citr'il'T n11<1 Quaker Fans.
While niul I'ul. Piij'w.
Tine Bark C«n»l*, (>7.00
Lareiru Holies Double and Single.
Plain Biirejri-s, l-ijcts.
i iiuiiucr imu i.iym.mng nais.
Straw IlaiRxf every color and style.
Clothing of all styles and prices

We hand you this short list but if you wi
bring with y«»u the CASH, we cati aho
Von many goods that will make your heai
i.-np for joy, and pay j'ou well for coming fifi
Hii'l even an hundied miles.

Fearing that we shall occupy more apa<
than the Kditors of the" Banner" and " Presi
had the kindness to reserve for ue, we alia
make but one more appeal.

It is to those who live at n distance I
come to town, and if you cannot buy a
of your goods of us for Cash, you will fir
some of the Fogies who are clever fallows an
ever ready to welcome you inside the portals
their doors, and extend to you that which v
refuse.Time I Time'I Time!! I.until tin
-lw.il i. i - -... l 1-- .1 .-i
niruii uC uv Ull UICII IH'UhB, IIICJJ tUI

from you h scrip of paper on which is writte
"One day after date," Ac., with your uatuo
the bottom.
Our advice -would be, bring with you tl

" filthy lucre, " and pay aeyou go; then,
Calm will he thy Bleep np infaiitslumbers,

J'nre ns the purest thoughts thy dreams,
Aini nil thejoy this bright world numbcre,
bhed o'er tliec her mingled beams.

MOORE A QUAIFE.
April G, 18.r.»-49-tf

GOODS
AT COBT

AND AUCTION.
IN view of making room for our fall pnrcliasi

we will <<ri and slier the first of June ue;
oflVr our entire stock of dry goods, Hals a

Shoes
A.t Cost.

Our stock of drv prooks embraces all the hit*
stvles, fancy SILKS, TISSUES, CALLICOE
HI'RAGBs, BKILLI ANTES, MUSLINS a
O IN (ill A MS. White und Pnutcd JJouL
SKI UTS and FLOUNCES.
On itie fimt Saturday in JUNE, we will coi

monce to
AUOTIOIST

goods at 10 o'clock, A, M., and continue to
soon every Saturday until furiher notice.

VVe would especially call tlin attention of t
Indies to this notice, a« it will afford tliein un <

171' T M11II l»^ Ul UlimiUll^ S'lllltJ ncn »1U UC tuil!

gone!* for a small outlay of money.
Terms.A credit till ihe first ofJanuary ne:

APPM2T0N Alt. M. PENRYMAN.
Now Market, S. C., May 20, 1859. 4 1m.

New Arrivala.
WE have thi* day received large and c<

supply of
Bleached and .Brown HOMESPUNS.
Black and Whit# Goods for DUSTERS.
Black and White CALICOS.
BED TICKING,

And other articles whioh we offer al * am
profit. j

"

.
- MOORE * QUAIFE.

...

a

fuknismg goods.
TEN QUAHTKR 11 4 und 12-4 Linen nud

Cotton SHEETING.
4-1, n:id 0-4 Linen and Cotton Pillow
CASINO.
lo-4. 11 4 nod 12 4 Summer Marseil'i-B
qlilts,
10 4, 11-1 and 12 4 All» mlnlrt QUILTS, !
(> 4 nml ll» 4 Liliou l>ntiin?k TABLE
CLOTH-.
b 4 u!.d lu 4 Di-fscrt TABLE CLOTHS,

Linen Damask Napkinx. Doylius, Fruit

Dcylios, Towellings, Glass Clolhs, &c.,
Together with a beautiful assortment of LACE
mid SWISS i

!Embroidered and Damask j
cunT^iasrs,

il3tubow 0l)ai>ts.
Carpets, mattings. &c.

Iii Tnct every tiling wonted in that way, and
will be offered at or below city prices. Call
aud gee theiu nt

GRAY «t ROBERTSON'9.
No. 1 Granite Range.April 1, 1859.\S-tf

IT IS SOT TOO MLCn TO SAY
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,

(
Vit: That Frofossor Wood's Hair Restorative
WILL preserve infallibly tlie r/roirfh and

color of lit*; linir, if iif.-l two or three times n

week, to nny itnneimible nire. Perfectly, restorethe gray, cover ilie bald with nature's
own ornament, tlie linir ; make it more soft
mid beiiutiful tlinn nny oil, and preserve the
s^nlp fiee from all diseases to the greatest nc<*.
Stati'sin<'n,.lu<lgi'fl, Attorneys, l)ootors. Clergy1itn'ii, Professional men and (teiitlemeii and l.adiesof nil classes, all over tlie world, bear testimonyHint, we do not say too much in its faIvor.I<«'n 1 tlw following, and judjie :

Hickory Gitovr., St. ("buries Co.. Mo., )
v.... in lc,?.n r

I i'l I Ou I I )
Prof. 0. J. Woon.Dear Sir : Some time Inst

fmtinner wo wore induced to use some of vur
Hair Heetorntive. nml its cfiVcts were so woiiIdcrfttl.we lee) it our duty to you nnd tho af,flieted, t<> report it.
Our little son's liend for some time had hecn

^ perfect!y covered with furcj, nnil some calh-d it
scald head. The hair almost entirely eame oft'

^ in consequence, when a friend, seeing his sufferings,ail vised n« to to use your Restorative,
we (ti<l so with little hopes of success, hut to
our surprise, and thatof nil our friends, n very
few implications ivuiovcd tlj(. disease entirely,
and a new and luxurnnt. crop of hair coon
started out. and we can now say that our hoy

h has as healthy n sculp, and its luxuriant a crop
il. of hair as any other child. We can. therefore,
]. mid do I left . recommend your Kcslorative

as a perfect nicdy for all d i-euee* <>fiheHcnl|i
]t and ! air. We are \ ours respect t till v.

.tgi:o". u iiic;f;iNi;«"»Tn.\M,
-t S \ It All A. I!U:<JINU«»TIIAM.

,i Piiof. Wood.Dear Sir: Mv hair had, IVr
several ye.its, heeti I>c«m-suing pretrial ure'i v jjrav
aecompaiiied hv a hnr-hne-s which rendered

->f th« constant application of oil necc«nry in
dres.-inu it. \\ hen I eouimeiieed using voui
Hair Uvilornlive about, '.wo months ago it wa?
in lliat. condition; ami having continued it:

ill'i1 t ill within the last three w ceUs. it !.:is turnedto it* natural color, and n.-funi.-d a s..fines|and lustre jjicatly to In* preferred to tho-e pro
.« doc-d hv I lie application of oils or any oMn-i

pt epiiri/tton 1 luivt i'ViT )!* <!. I regard it j.<

tli an inside for evi-ry lady's toilet
whether to I t> as n Hair Restorative or t«»l

(, *li" pimple j«ii-|m>c ill' (Ii-Miiiijj «r beaut ilyiiti
,1* tin- liatr. Vmi have ( i i i.iiv.-Kin In refer to i.n

all who eliterlaui 11 itv dotlbl of its performing
all that is eiaimed lor it.

MRS. C. SYMOND4*,
Cincinnati, 0., Fcl>. 10. 8571. 114 Thir.l st

\V Kt.t.IMiTON, Mo., Pee. ,1, 1807.
Prof. Wooi).licitr^ir: P>y the advice of r

friend of till iii', who 11 > 1 been U.-ir.g yolll' Ilaii
Restorative, 1 iv,ih iioio>-«'>l t» try it. I ha«
tii>' fi ver. some time last May, ami nearly ev

cry hair in my ln-a-1 came out. Now my ha:
lias come in a i/real deal thicker tlniu ever i
wa«. Noihii.ii liii! a duty an.l sympathy tha
I feel to oinmiiiiii-ait* to nllii'i'ii who ure n filletedas 1 have u*"tihl induce nic to u'iv.
litis public nt kilow ledgeinent of tin; benefit
hnvc received from I'rof. Wood's lluir Rv.-tora
tive. Yours respectfully,"

A. R. JACOr.S.
Tho R*»*I.O! At ivo is put tip in liolth <.f I'. i-izes

v 17. : I Ill-ire, medium and finall ; tin* iMii.ill hol.l
f ii pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle
the meilitiin holds nt icnsl twenty per lit
more in proportion Ulan the Mi'iall, retails f«»
two dollars per 1<jU!« ; the large hold* a quart
40 percent tuore in proportion, and ntuils to
$3 n bottle.

O. J. WOOD <fc CO.. Proprietor*. -144 Bron<l
way, New York, and 114 Market St., St
Louis. M<>.

1] C3F~ And Kold by all good Druggists and Fan
cy Goods Dealer?.

t(j April 29. 1869-3m.

y nATS, HATS.
;e r |M1E largest and moat varied assortment i
»" JL the up country, from u 10cent eiraw t

11K..i ,..-1 «...|. P.... .I- I...

A. A. WILLIAMS.
Lo May 6, 1859-1-tf

;i KECEIVED THJS WEEK.
of A LOT of Trimmed, Straw, and Neapolita
re A BONNETS.

ce .A.lso,
" A magnificent assortment of Mantillas, Lsc<
at Printf, aiul

« BERAGE SHAWLS
Of tlio latest styles nt

GRAY «k ROBERTSON'S.
April 15. 50-tf

KTotioo.
TIIE Notes and Accounts of the Firm of Joi

d»n <t Mo.Lauchlin are in my linnds f<i
collCetftm. There are also Notes and Account
of th»- old BiisineiMof D. A. .Ionian. Those in
debted to t'.ie firm, or to myboif, will coma foi
ward mid make immediate payment to the ut

dursigned.
D. A. JORDAN.

Jilf M»y 12, 1859-2-tf
ct, .

iid x>xi. 33. -A.. jonr)A.Kr
"fXJ"ILL still continue the practice of Med
T t cine, and ma3' bo found nt the Marsha

»Bt House, in Room over Marshall <5i Lee's La'
IS, Offi.-e.
nd Mny 12.1fi60-2-ly
,la TO »ELL.
nv rpHE Subscriber offers for sal« tlio we

JL known Carriage Establishment in the Vi
Inpe of Lowndesville, formerly ncctipiedby Me
srs. Liddel <fr WiUon. The building is larce an
commodious, and its furnished with all the np

j pliances fur carrying on the Carriage niakin
and repairing business, in all its branches. O1^ the premises is a fine Brick Blacksmith Sho|and also a good Dwelling House and the neee
sary outbuildings. The location is one of tli
negi id me uismci for mt Carriage buaines
and presents a fine opportunity f«*r investmen
to on enterprising man. Forfurtber rattiei

. iars apply to the Subscriber at Lnwnn«f>rUli
J. T. BASKIN.

May 6, 1859 1-tf
:w : -

MARSHALL, LEE & DeBRUHL.
TI1E undersigned have associated with ther

jn the Practice of the Law, 87EPHE
C. DeBKUHL, Esq. All business entrusted

*11 their care will receive prompt attention.
J. POSTER MARSHALL

A. LB®.
f iK&THrj 18, mt. »7.tf

Jfc -Ki r

W. N. MERIWETHER fHAVING COMPLETED HIS p
DRUG STORE>

AT
UIDMTTT f3. O-,

' (NEXT I'OOU TO FOOSI1K A CA RTEIl's.) «

OUI.I> I'l-^poclfii!ly «.-> !I t!io nttcnlion of I
V 11is iVi«'in!« hiiJ lite public generally to

liis fine ("truck <>

3D DFL TJ" G- S
A XD <

0 X-3JI 33 lO ALS, '

tand solicit I heir kiftd putromi-to liberality.
lleDings iin low ns m»y iirst '

class iJi ut; Store iii «.! tip couis'rv. lit-* stock '1
is coin[>!«'< . and eveivihing h>M l>_y him is swarranted to ho fresh and genuine. At his
store may be found
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS \

V arnishes, Varnish and Paiut Brushes,
Spices, Muce, Cloves. Pepper, Teas

of nil kinds, Bugey and Cor-
riuge Grease,

Alto, a fine lot of CIIEWINO TOBACCO,
and SEGAR3 of the best brands.
A large and varied stock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
He also offers Confectbinaries,

BRANDIES,
Pure Old Port, Madeira and Muliega

-mwm mt zsm
At exceedingly low figures. Also, a good articleof Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils and
Fluids*. Lamps of all kinds. Wicks for anykind of Lumps, and everything usually keptill a fir.-«t class Drug Store.
Prompt attention will be given to all.
May ft. 1 K.r>9.1 -tf

Millinerv nnd I)rfltR-MnUino>
ware rooms..

US. .SMALL, iti returning Iter nincere
ifJL thanks for llic liberal Hup|i<nt extended
to her hv the Ladies of Aheville, mul its vicinity,(Jiit inir lu-r Hxjoiiiii amongst them, begs leave lo
day Unit iii her

Dross-Making Department,
sliij ban just received her Intent

Pari ian and New York Fashions
For 1I10 Spring Trade.

Varied styles of

Basques, Sacquesc, Bertlias, &c., &o.
In addition t» lntr I)rei»!«-mai;inii Department.
Mrc. Small would wish to cull iho attention of
of Liiili'-M lo her

Millinory Dopartmont,
now tlmt t»1in is |icrm'iiienily located nmoncst
tltctn. This senson she Ims entered more ex-
tensivelv t'lun 'onnerly in that line of huftineM),
being uhvaya «ti[>|>li I with the latent styles of

Wedding and Mourning Bonnets,!
Colored Silk and Crape Bonnets,

Hoad Drosses,, &c.
To those Ladies who may honor her with a

; call slie feel-" avfured of jrivintr snt it-fuel ion. R«j
ceivmir her fa>>hiinis monthly mio will bo able to
fnnti.-li the LATKsT STYLUS.

In tier Alil'iiiory Department she will furnish
................ ......i..rv.; «,./ « mime niiueriultumi-hed, any artieie in liii* lin«\

f5»V" IJ'iiiii'-ls llats. A": , trimmed to order.
IImiuc- uiljiiooi-t. to Mr McDonald's.
Magazine Jliil, A!il)i'i'i l»* C- II., )

,. April t'7, ISiiO. $ l-eow-tf

¥~z7~2f~IL 8 V lT~51
; 5 ."V V 6 to K A T O BJ !

mt'ARRD HV Dtt. SANK(IRI),
Compounded kalirely from Gums,

I S <uni of tlio !n-st r«rsr:»Mvfi and Liver Modii1 fiin-!* iiow In-fore lit*; | uli'tie, that nets lis u
Ciltliar.ii-, ensder mildi-r. and more HiVoiiini thai)
any oilier inedieinc known. It i-i not only a

r C.itliai tie, Imt a Liver Remedy. netiti!» lirst. on
the Liver t ejeet it* morlii.! nintter. tlieti on

: th*> stomach and l.o\v«ds to carry oil tint mutjI <-r, I litis noconipli«hint» t\v«» purposes efiVet rally,w it limit any of :';e painful feelings experi.onei-cl in the operations ol" moat Cathartics. It
sironirthens the system at the same time that it

i |.nrj.r i" ; it< 1 when tUt-n daily in moderatei*' .!<.se*, wit! strengthen ami build it up wi'.h un*
1 u.-ual rapidity.

Tlse l.ivor is one of the principnl repulators of the human hodv; niid when it pert'.iri.!-:its functions weil, the powers of t||»>
Fystein tiro fully devtdoped. The stomach is

entirely depend*'iit on the healthyaction of the liver for thu proper perform'"

anec of its functions; when the stomach is
:>t f.iiil, the howi-ls arc at fi:u!t, and the

».1 who!.: s\>t»r.i fullers in consequence of one
firijiui.she l.iver.having eeased to do its^ duty. lw the diseased of oigr. n. <uie

" I of tne proprietors lias made it his study, in
ti practice of more th.ui twenty years, to

*- lied miiic* 1y wherewith t;> counteract
j the many di-rai;avnii'iits to wliich it. is liable.^ To prove that this remedy is nt Inst found,r any perron troubled with the Liver Complaint,in any of its forms, lias to try a hot<*] ^1 | In oti/1 / /irHMntJnn In

These tiinns remove nil morbid or bad
w matter from the system, supplying in their

place a healthy flow of bile, invigoratingilio stomach, causing food to digest well,
purifvii.g tlie blood, giving tone nn<l health

- H to the whole machinery, removing the cause
i of the disease, eU'ecting a radical cure.

n ^ Bilious uttacks are cured, and what is
<» better, prevented, by the occasional use ojthe Liver Invigorator.f-\ One dose after eating is sufficient to rei,lieve the stomach and prevent the food from
- arising and souring.

Old}" one dose taken before retiring, preventsNightmare.
n Only one dose tnlcen at night, loosens thel"H bowels gently, and cures Comivenous.

HOne dose ^ken after each meal wdl cure

Dyspepsia.
, "jgff One dose of two tea-spoonfuls will*' always relieve Sick Headache.

'
_

One bottle taken for female obstruction
UJwill renii'Ve the cause of the diRonsp nn<l
' ' ninkc it perfect cure.
J O11I3' one dose immediately relieves Cholie,

while onttdose often repented is a sure cure
for Cholera Morbus, and a preventive of
Clioleru.

[Only one bottle is needed to throw
r- out of the system the effects of modicine af'«*ter a long siekness.
Q One bottle taken for Jaundice re-W moves all snllowness or unnatural color from

r* the skin.
1* pLj o^e dos<» taken a short time before eating

gives vigor to the appetite and makes foodQ digest well.
One dose often repeated cures Chronic

Pr, Diarrhnpa in its worst forms, while Summer^ and Bowel complaints yield almost to the
j_ \-y first dose.
II ^ One or two doses euros attacks caused hy
v Worms in Children: there is do surer, safer,^ or speedier remedy in the world, as it never

i fails.
- rf) IW A few bottles oures Dropsy, by excitingthe absorbents.
.. Vic tako pleasure in recommending this

niedicino as a preventive for Fever ><M)d
Ague, Chill Fever, and all Fever# of a Bil*
iousType. It operates with certainty, and
thousands are willing to testify to its won*
derfal virtues,ff

. , , , ,All nlui iiia it. nrtk rrwtncr f.hnii*
n o ®

> testimony in ita favor.
&r M x water in the month with the Invig.

ie orator, nnd swallow both toct-thpr. .

8( THE LIVER INVIOORATOR
t, Is n scientific Mciliopl DiscovfffV, And is daily
ii- working cures, almost too great to believe. It
s. cures ns if l>y magic, even the first dose giving

benefit, and seldom more than one bottle isreS[airedto~enr« any kind of Liver Complaint,
rom the worst Jaundice ur Dyspepsia to a com~
tnon Headache, all of wbich ®re the malt of
Diseased Liver.

n, Price, One Dollar ptr bottle.
N SANFOlib <& CO., Propriatom,

to 846 Broadway, New York.
Retailed by all Druggists. Als^sold by
Jordan a MoLacobuw, Abbeville.
Braxob, At.l*ic A Kdwauhl Abb«vfll«.
jgpttnt, IftM, «M?m I 'Si. I. t>M.

«l(OVCR & BAKERS'
CKLKUIIATKD

AIVilLY SEWING MACHINES
;e\v styles.prices from $co to $125.

EXTRA CIIAROK r>p ?;> FOR IlKMMtRS.

95 broadway NEW york.
23. KING STREET. . . . CHARLESTON.
{RANCH »fc A]. I.EN, Agents, abbeville.

^ 1 ^
The Machines sew frotu two retools, as par.
hased from the store, requiring no re-winding
>f thread; they Hem, Fell, Gather, and Stitch
ti 0 superior s'yle, finibhing each seam by
heir own operation, without recourse to tb*
innd-needle, as is required bv otlier maohinos
["hey will (h> better and cheaper Hewing than a

mrnstress can, even if she wurb for one cent
in hour, and are, UfiqupHti"»abl*the belt Ma.1...1... f. <.si- s-- -*

mc mm m'l jor iiiinny sewing, ou EC-*
i»uiit of tlieir simplicity, durability, oasa of
nariagcmeut, and adaption to'all varieties of
Family sewing.esccutitg either heavy or dn*
work with equal facility, and without special
idjuttmeul
Aa evidence of tho unquestioned superiority

of their Muchinee, the Culver <fc Baker Sbwino
Machine Company bi-g leave to respectfully
refer to the following

TESTIMONIAL.
'"Having lmd one of Orover & Baker's Machine*in my family for nearly n year and a

half, I take pleasure in commending it as everyway reliable for the purpose for which it it
designed.Family Hewing.".Mm. Jonhna Leatill,wife of Jicv. Dr. Lcuuitt, Editor of N. Y.
Independent.

"I conTufifi myself delighted with 3'our SewingMachine, which litis hoon in my family for
many months. It hud always been ready for
duty, r.-quiring no adjustment, and is easilyadapted u> every variety "f fumily sewing, byimply eliatiiiinir the hpoold of thread.".Mrt.
EliznL'/h htrirklnnrl. wife of Rev. Dr. Strickland,Editor of X. Y. Christinti Advocate.

"After trying several different good machine-1,1 preferred yours, on account of its sim»
plicitv, mill the perfect ease with which it is

..-.nil ... j j
i.tMMip,' » %. » «i- uiv siici'^ui unu uuraouilv"f tlic ft.*run. Alt'-r loii£ experience, I feel
r-'.-npeteiit to i»penk in this manner, and to coafluentlyreeomtnetid it fur every variety of futnilylie win ij.".Afrx. K. B. Spooner, wife of the
Eilit jr of Brooklyn ijtur.

' 1 hnve iweil ri Grover A Baker Sewing Macbir.tsfor two years, a ra<l have found it nan pled,to nit kind* of family sieving, from Cambric to
Hmndeltilli. (Jnrments liuvc beeu worn out
without tin* t;iviiifr way of a stitch. The Ma.
ehine i9 easily kept in order, and easily used."
.Mrs. A. B. Whipple, wife of Rev. Geo. Whipple,Ncic York.

'"Your Sewing Machine has been in use in
my family the past-two years, nnd the ladies
r> quest mo to give you their testimonial to its
pel feet tuinptediiettt, ns well os labor.savingqualities in the performance of family nnd
hnt:-eli<>l«l sowing." . Hubert lioorman, Next
York.
"For nevcrnl months we have used Grover &

Raker's Sewint' Machine, nnd hnve come to th«
conclusion that every ln.lv who desires her

.. j... n..-» *
.. i, « »« 'j um 'yncny uune, would 0*

ni*>rL l<>! t!!:i!i'«' in pi>!»s«.-isitiij one of these rclia.
Mo mul iinlt-fjiliirnlilrt "iron needle-women,*
wIi.im- vonihined ijunliti^s of beauty, strength,otul arc invnlnnMe.".J. W. Morri«,<l-tur//itrr of iit'n. Geo. P. Morris, Editor of th*
IItji/ic Journal.
Extract <>f n letter from TIiob. R. Leavitt,

an American gentleman, now resident ia
Sy.inev, Now South Wales, dated January 12,lSf.3:*

I had n made in Melbourne, in 1853, in
wlticli there w«-re over three thousand yards ofvowing dune with one of (Srover <fe Baker'* Maetii:ihikIn nhirflc senin of that has outetood
nllllie tloitllr 6<.'uin9 sewed by sailors with a

'if II"tnrr could bo called up from his mnrkyshades, he would sing the advent ef Grover &linker i'S .1 rtiorj benignant miracle of art thaa
was ever Yulean's smithy. He would denounce
midnight shirt making ns 'the direfnl spring of
wocfi unnumbered.' ".J'rof. North.

"I lake pleasure in paying, that the Grover Alinker Sewing Machines have more that suatainedrny expectation. After trying and re.
turning other!1, I have three of them in operationin iny different places, and after four yearn'trial, have no fnult to find.".J. II. Hammond,Senator ofSouth Carolina.
"My wifo has hn<l »no of Grover & Baker'*

Family Sew ing Machines for some time, and
1 an: satisfied it is one of the best labor savingmachines that has hcen invented. I take much
pleasure in recommending it to the public.".11, (J. Harris, (Jovemor of Tennetnee.! It is a beautiful thing, and puts everybodyinto an excitement of good humor. Were I a
Catholic, I should insist upon Sains Grover andHukcr hiiving an eternal holvday in commemoration«>f t.ht-ir «ood deeds for humanit}".".Cas-fius. M. Clay,

"I think it by far the best patent in use.
Tliis machine .euli be adapted from the finest,
camhrirk to the heaviest cassiinere. It sewa
stronger, faster, nnd more beautifully than one
can imagine. If mine could not be replaced,.
iiion«*v eoiild not buy it,".Mrs. J. O Hrow\Nashville, Tenn.

"It is speedy, very neat, and durable' in ite
work ; if cusily* understood and kept in repair,I earnestly recommend this Machine to all myacquaintances and others.-'.Mrs. M. A.. Forrcit,Memphis, 7' >in.

..We fiud this Machine to work In ««. «»»:.

faction, mul with pleasure recommend If to
llie public. ns we believe the G rover <fc Bakor
to lie the l>"!«t Sewing Machine in use.".
Brother*, Trim.

' If mod exclusively for family purposes,with ordinary core. I will wager they will lait
one 'three score ycurs and ten,' and neraf g*tout of fix.".John, Erskine, Naahviile, Teriu

I I.nve bad your Macliino for several weckp.and itm perfectly satisfied that the work it doe*
ip the best f.nd most beautiful that evtr wminn.ie.".Maggie. Aimison Nashville, Tenn,

'I use my Machine upon coats, dress-making,and fine linen stitching, and the work ia admirable.far better than tha best hand-tewing*.
or any other sowingurichinn I have over scan."
. Lucy B. 77i<unpr,nn, Nashville, Tenu.

i find the work the strongest and mojtbeautiful I ha/e ever seen, made either by hand
or machine, nnd regard the Qrover <b BakerMachine ns one of tlie greatest blessings to oursex.".Mrs. Taylar, Na&hviilt, Tenn. l >

I have one of Grover A Baker's SowingMachines in use in iny family, and ifinvaluable.I can confidently recommend it toall persons In want of a Mnchiue.".Q. f.Thompson, Nashville.Tenn,
"I take pleoanre in certifying to t)>« jatllityof the Grover <fc Baker Sewing Machine*. Ihave used one on almost every description. ofwork for months, and find it much stronger-Mdbetter in every respect, thon work doWo bvhatid.".Mrs. D. W.Wheeli* NmM&^|&
'I would be unwilling to d'looks'

ver &. Bakqr Machine forsC:largataittM#*;eejfldI not repluce it again ak pleMOra,"-r-lfr^ Jf.O. Scovel, Nashville, Tenn,' »
:i: .tn-nM n {}"Our two Machines, purchased from.wow JU 1

the work of twenty young ladle*
iileasurer recotnmendthe Grorer ilrBakarJkfW- jing Machine to be tho b««t mr ^man & Co. Mcmphit.% 7Vhh. '

^ **.
' The Grower 4 Baker Sewing workfc w*"admirnbly, I think the rtltflfc atft'- f }superior to tbat of aHy i*aoM#a InWir I Jww. On fin® work, I. think tff maohiut woald t ffbe bird tb bekU^^^JfcWp Mtopfca, MIhufc. I 01 321111 .» A £&§"I find the machine i «Mllj *mj \datable, and take pleMqw U rnfrpwiifllM |it to all who whh eortrttiUtfM*'MbM^hr. ||||'ple^aur*".Afr*#*. dRAtf/^vgk', n ^niUi-tu lojjgtfoiij uo^Jiuft *ttfe ^

$' 1M


